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with a deficit. any house of worship, or tbe mainte1.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. & Gov't Report

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From our rejrular correspondent.

Both ends of the capital building areWhat

n&&SS
AESOUUTELY PURE

Castoria is Ir. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

and Children. It contains neither Oiium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It la a harmless substitute

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea
t lie Mother's Friend.

is

Castoria.
CntoriA cuius Colic, Constipation,
t;ir i;tom;t-h- , Jiijrrlicua, ErucatUin,
Kiild Viruis, elves sleep, Cid promotes dl

Kcstion.
Without injurious medication.

"Tor seroml years I havo recommendec1
your 'Castori V cud Kh;Jl always continuo tc

lo ko as it Las invariably iiroduoed beneflcia
rasults."

Edwi:: F. IuinsE, 51. IX,

135th Street and Ttli Avo., ew York City

STARTLING INCREASE 1

Insanity Last Year;
, . fc

- -

The iocroaee of insanity last year ore tk
preceding year was startling I Think of it,
persons suffering from nervous trouble, tacit
M tick and nerrous headache, nirTiiiisrieee,
convulsions, neuralgia, apoplexy dyspepsia,
eleeplessuess, paralysis, nerrous prostratiea,
epilepsy, etc The outlook would eerteialy
be discouraging for you were there no seana
of escape. Any of the above difficulties,
and many more, are advance sjrmptoama el
insanity or omeothereqnalry deplonbW con-
dition ending in suicide or praouUui deal.

Dr. Franklin Miles, the noted specialise ,

has devoted over 20 years to the inveatiga.
tion of nervous affections, and tn tbe result
of his labors lies the only hope of those afiice-e- d

with the troubles named. His Reetore-ftv-e
Nervine is a positive means of reiieZ

If you have soy nervous aflsctioa attend te
it at once. Do not wait till your intellect is
shattered or the frenxy of suicide orereotnet
you. Delay is dangerous. -

Rar. J. R. Miller, Peator of tbe If. S. eaeiea.Big Run, Pa., writes: "Overwork caoaei ate M
brwak down completely. Tbe efforts of several
(rood doctors, and elfht week of travel, did Mlittle food. I could not read or study, end sap
eondiuon was esrioua. I began oaing lit. JaUes
Ratiorati ve Nervine, four bottles of whiea eesa
pietely eared me. Accept ray rrs.Utsde.M" I was taken sick last April, and had the etteavoV
ance of three of our best pbysbsians. The resultwaa that at the end of four months I was a help
less invalid, could not eat, and did not get thlrtfminutes sleep In M hours. Lest M poaecs la
weiirht. Four weeks aco I betas estee Dr. Xlles
Rastorkttre Nervine, RtormuVe Tonte end Kerr
and Urar Pills. Hare cafned S eooods tn
welffht. can eat and sleep, and feel se well Mlever did." J. C. Stephens, Carlisle. Pa." I was afflicted with nervous prostrattos) ovettwo reara. and durlns; that time was nnable Se
Erform any work. Through the use of Dr. Miles

Nervine I am enttrelv restored tehealth, and able to conduct my business th sane
as before my sickness. I recommended the Nervine
to a young man also sufferlnc from nerrous pros
tration, and be, too. received wendarful beaeat
from It. Dr. Mi las' remedies are considered a sen.

Compact, Hckrat Strket; Nkw Yorx CrrT

nance of" any minister, contrary to
what he believed right or had --volunta
rily and personally engaged io per-
form. On the contrary, all persons
should be at liberty to exercise their
own mode of worship. These declara
tions involved the downfall of the es
tablished Church. It snlv remained
for the laws of the new State to be
brought into conformity with the new
constitution. Marriage was pat on a
proper footing in 1778 by a law giving
the privilege nf performing the cere
mony to all ministers alike. Next, theJ
terms of the affirmation for Quakers,
Moravians, Mennonites and Dunkards
were fixed. The restriction of school
teaching to men fortified with the cer-
tificate of the Anglican authorities, of
course, disappeared, and the law res-
pecting the care of the orphan chil-

dren of Quakers was repealed.
It iseyideut that North Carolina

from the moment that it declared it-

self an independent State, asserted an
exclusive and unchallenged authority
over religious matters. It could, had
it so chosen, have retained the estab-
lishment and endowment of the Angli-
can or Episcopa' church. It might
haye established the Presbyterian
church, as it was then, aud is still, es-

tablished in Scotland. It might bate
given Calvin ists of the Congregational
type tbe same privileges which they
enjoyed at the time iu the colony of
Massachusetts. It might, had a ma
jority of the colonists been Cttholies,
have made Catholicism the religion of
the State. It did none of these things;
uui. luuuauicuwM urKauic tay, n
made, as we have seen, a close approach
to universal toleration. Nevertheless,
ii ; t I
tnere was one provision, wnicn, in pro--
cess of time, seemed to require amend-- 1

ment. 1 lie thirty-secon- d section of I

the State constitution of 1770 read as I

iohows; .io person wno snail oeny
. .e ye a a

the Deingotuoa or tn trutn of Uiel
Protestan t religion or the Divine au--1

thonty of either the Old or ew Xes - 1

,r.uaUua;gMM ci-
pies incompatible witn the freedom

i j. ai o. iiti iana sareiy ot tne oiate, snau oe capa--
uie or uoiaing any omce or place ot
i l ia l. ;i a i l I
iruw or pronv in me civu aeparxmenv
within the Slate." As time went on,
here were various interpretations of

the section. One theory held that it
clearly excluded atheists and such

it n r"TvT 1 ""- -'r

it.The date of President Cleveland1
departure w still doubtful, , owing lo
the pressure of important public busi-

ness. Senator Candeni wants hiru to
join him in a fishing i excursion in
West Virginia before he goes to Gray
Gables, but it is not certain that he
will be able to do so.

A Leaf of North Carolina. History.
Xew York Sun.

There is. no onestinn of deener irt--x - -- r i

.irit- - vi iv invars i vhc uaiiauiau
Dominion, ..or to any muiitry which at
present lies outside the boundaries of
the United States, than the inquiry,
what would le the rights of such pro
vince or country in respect to provi-
sions concerning religion within its
territory. So far as the Federal gov
ern meijt is concerned, that as we know,
is debarred from touching the matter,
by the first amendment to the consti
tution, which declares that Congress
shall make no law repectiug an estab
lishment of a religion or prohibiting
the free exercise thereof. That limi
tation on the powers of Congress is
hrgely due to the course taken by
North Carolina, which, as is well
known, refused to adopt the constitu
tion unless supplemented by amend
ments of which this jvas the chief
The fact -- shows that Isorth Carolina
was determined to reserve to itself as a
State the exclusive right of regulating
religion; and, for that reason, the re
cord of the relations of Church and
State in that Commonwealth is peculi-

arly instructive. The subject has re-

cently been discussed at length and
With singular lucidity by Prof. Stephen
3. Weeks in a contribution to the se-

ries of the Johns Hopkins studies in
historical and political science.

In North Carolina, as in Virginia,
theChurch of England was by law es-

tablished up to the outbreak of the
Involution, and the abolition of it wus

me of the firt steps taken in each
state by the convQbtion called to
frame u constitution. That a majori-

ty of the inhabitants of N irth Caroli-

na
i

were dissenters through the greater
part of the colonial epoch is proved by

the extreme difficulty, not to say im-

possibility, of levying tithes mid pro-

viding other resources for the mainte-
nance of the Anglican clergy. Never-

theless, although tho payment of
tithes could be evaded, there were other
hardships and disabilities which dissen-

ters, including Presbyterians, us well

as Baptists, Methodists, Quakers, Mor-

avians, Mennouites, Dunkards, Unita-

rians and Catholics could not avoid.

All these non-conformi- sts suffered
from the muster law, by which dis-

tinction was made in favor of the cler-

gymen of the Church of England and
against dissenting ministers. Then,
again, although Scotland was supposed

to enjoy fqual rights with England iu

the colonies, even Presbyterian minis
ters were not allowed to perform the
marriage ceremony till 1700; and, when i

they did perform it, the fee went to
the local minister of the Church of
England. To other dUsenters, Qua

kers excepted, this right was not con :
t

ceded before 1 1 i(J. rst of all was j

ii.eeiu.ucni.n.i.u ...m..
the Schism act, repealed in England
in 1718, which prohibited any one

from keeping a school in the provin-

ces unless he had obtained a certificate

from the Anglican authorities. There

is no doubtTthat the enforcement of

this act up to the priod of the Revo

lutionary war, through the widespread

ignorance which it engendered, is di-

rectly responsible for the large per-

centage of illiteracy, and for the back-

wardness
i
,

of intellectual activity char-

acteristic of the State to-da- y.

If the Revolution really began in

North Carolina, as the natives of that;... i ii .

in the hands of a small arrar of work- -

menwho are putting everything in
8hi-sh- ap for the extra session of

Congress. Everything is bein" over

hauled and freshened up or renewed as
the exigencies of the case may demand.
Although the probability of President
Cleveland making un earlier date for
the extra session tha September is re
garded as exceedingly slim, it was
thought best to rush t'oe jirk Mthe
capital sV that veryth-i- would be
ready "Kir Crnress to HSMfrible as early
as the tatter part of July iin case the
President should change his mind.

Speaking of calling-t- he exfra session
of Congress earlier than September, a
geutleiuan who had a long conversa-
tion with theJPresident on the subject
says:- - 1 he resident thinks, and 1

agree with him, that instead of being a
reason for an earlier extra session, the
action of the Government of Great
Britain in stopping the coinage of sil
ver on private account in India, fur
nishes one of the strongest reasons

i tagainst an earner session, livery one
has some sort f an idea of what will
be the result of cutting oil with a
stroke of the pen the market for about
one-thir- d of the world's silver, but on
ly time can show precisely what tha
result will be. If Congress were to be

culled to meet within three or four
weeks it would necessarily lack much
lufarmation upon this subject which
by the middle of September can easily
be obtained, information, too, that is,
in my opinion, absolutely essential tc
intelligent and beneficial financial leg-

islation, and any other sort of legisla
tion would be much worse than none."

Investigation has brought out the
fact that many men who are drawii g
Usability are living iii Soldi
ers Homes without cot ta tltfmselve
and are earn i jig regular wages for the

erf"tmHrtre-o- f mattnul htU. 'Fur
ther investigation shows that, except
in the cases uf th se who draw pen
sions under the act of 1SU0, nothing
can be done to prevent a continuance
f this practice without new legisla

tion. 4 It is evident that the whole
system of pension laws," remarked a

Congressman who was hiiuslf a Union
sddier, "is faulty and in need ot a
thorough revision, but 1 have serious
iouhts as to tlie courage of Congress.

io make that revision. Pensions have
been psed us capital so long ly dema-

gogues that the people at large will

have to be educated on the subject be-

fore the pressure upon Congress be-

comes strong enough to compel action.
The preliminary steps ir. this educa
tional work are being taken bv the ad-

ministration in its endeavors to clear
the roil of ileg;tl pensioners. Later,
the revision of the laws will come ii;

answer to a public demand in which

thousands of old soldiers will join, in-

deed, many of them have already done
so. As soon as pensions are entirely
divorced from partisan politics justicv
will be done, alike to the taxpayer and
the old soHifM

Among the fraudulent pensioners
Whose dropping from the roll was

officially approved this week were

eleven men shown by the records of

the War Department to have been de-

serters at large, one inanvho never
wits in the army at ul several women
who continued to draw widow's pen- -

ions after they had married again,!

and one notorious prostitute. Surely
such as these have no business oil "a
roll of houor."

President Cleveland was asked by
the committee in charge of the pre-- !
paratious for the celebration of the
centennial of the laying of the corner-
stone of the U. S. Capitol building to
deliver the principal Jorat ion upon that
occasion, but as the President expects
to have his hands full about the date
of the celebration September 18 he
told the committee that he could not
comply with their request, but would

gladly make a short speech introducing
the man they selected to deliver the
oration.

To-da- y closes the fiscal year, and
while the financial condition of the
Government is not all that could be
asked for it is very much better than
there was any good reason six mouths
ago, for expecting that it would be at
this time. In, fact there were abun-

dant reasons six months ago for the
fear that, instead of the comfortable

leash balance on hand, the administra

deists as made a parade of their infidel- - parts of free America the defendant Goss boys were killed by a passing n-i- ty

by proclaiming the Scriptures to be would be tried and convicted without gine, but the Tate boy escaped. At
false. Others thought that it disquali-- an empaneled jury. the coroner's inquest, held last night,

Sensation at Clayton.
The Nncs and Observer of tbe 29th

instnsays: Mr. John T. Ellington, a
nephew of th State Librarian, aud
the Sheriff of Johnston county, who
arrived here yesterday, brings an in
teresting piece of news from Clayton.
He says that W. It. Pool, who was
once a prominent farmer and who d
sired to be postmaster at Clayton, had
oeea arrested and taken to Smithfield
and pUced in jail. It appears that
rool became angry because he did not
get the appointment and made a pluu
to burn the town. He had made threats
to do this. Monday he spoke to a
negro

.

man, Hannibal Smith, and told
a a.

oira that he wanted him to feet fire to
the barns of Messrs McCullers, Hon?y-cut- t,

Howe and Ellington and the
livery stables of Ellington & Barber.
u,iuww au wraugement witn me
negro to meet him later in the day and
to then give the latter regular instruc
tion. The negro went to several peo
ple and told them what Pool had pro--1
posed. Iwo uen. McCullers and

- a

tames liinton, secreted themselves in
rooi s barn and overheard all he told
the negro. The plan was that Smith
ahould take some balls of cotton satur

. .
ated with kerosene and throw them
iuto the buildings referred to above.
Pool was arrested apd on his person
were found the balls-o-f cotton ready
for use. He was quickly taken tor
Clayton and jailed, afUr due commit
by a magbtrate.
Feeling against him is quite high at

iiian, ,tu understood. Upon ihe
further investigation of Mr Ellin- -

.-
- n i

ton's report it was ascertained that the
facts that he stated were essentially

. - I

correct and that Pool's animosity was
.roused by the position the citizens in
question took against him in the posf-r-
master fight. The case involves,

I clearly, a question of law. but in some

. , a
I A ft111 ni KTlFr IOslE I

Tlme&
.

-" -
Aaron Burr is dead. He was a hatter.
"e P"en clnne years ago.
Up to that time hat bodies had been
mMd b .,,ud- - H machine so

I 1 L J il l ii i o nAirevolution izea me ousinesstnat o,uuvv
I 0) lllfa A Yta li I.'AM ,11 1 t 1 1 r r on t ri.i-p- -"' cV
I m one twelve-mont- h, r or many years
i , , . i , 1

I J " ",u,,urv
trade, and when his patent expired he
bad amassed a great fortune. At the
DreawnS out or tne war ne practically
organized the famous 'Ellsworth Zou- -

avesand contributed liberally to our
a 1 I - I 1 TTleany military esiaDiisnment. ne was

w

in many respects a singular man, but

pusning, energetic --citizen, ins
father was Aaron Burr's first cousin.

M his grand mother a sister of Jona--

than Edwards, He sprang from that
Urge Burr family that once lived mar
Coopertowu, N. Y. Now that he is
dead it will be exceedingly hard ta find

I another man bearing the name of Burr

wjio is
t even remotely connected with

1 "li4CrU UX....-U- 1. UlU w.M.
8Uch Pwer 111 our Phtcal

and social life.
The Silver Minei closed.

A dispatch from Salt Lake, Kan.,
leavs The fall in silver causes dismav- j
I to mine owners

.
in this region. Yes--

'Iterdaythe Daly-We- st mineat Park
I

. ordered a dogeon. The Dia- -
I 1 . a. Xt .. I iL. t JinonaiH nuieaa, c aou viie um
1 Jordan and Galena and Bingham,

Utah, are also oraerea to oe closed.
I mi r iUa : rnt,4 oe owners ua enc unum, hs iuiiuwb,I .WfheTwilI be elol i a few
I . San.nson at Binehara Bullion:
I n L ill : a r.vI. fV- .- ! -i uecx s tnampma, hi iinu; Garonne,
j at Eureka; Yosemite, nt Bingham;
Crescent at Park City; and Anchor, at

IJ. ah nave oeen steady ana
stroog producers.

Washinetau, C. H. O., June 20.
8ahina and Jefferson ville banks closed
their doors this morning, caused by the
failure of W. T. Haydtck, of St. Louis,
who il a stockholder in both hanks.

.The Sabina bank baa a capital of $25,--
1000,

Castoria.
nr.aiirlaUioi well ol:uxl to children thnt

i n.i.ni!i-i- l it as nuiK-rio- totuiy prtwcrijiUoii J
kaown to iur.M H. . Aacneii, M. D.,

Hi io. Oxford St.," rrooUjn, X. y.

-- The wo' 'Cartoria'' Li so uniTcrwl and

u ueriu so well knov.-- n thtt it Booms a work

of siierer..cition tJ endorse it. F ;w ars t'ao

laUJlifciit faiail!-- s wily da not kwp Castoria

trftiiia us' roach."
Cx:.y6 ZUahtyj, D. D.,

i ' New York City.

Tuk Ckktauk
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01RE5 ALL 5KIM
AND

BLDOD DISEASES
TsnIc!a!Mudtr P. I'. P. 'as a uouiin tUlon.
4 It with prt sMisfartton fr the cut of all

f!" n;l OT rnnurr, - t o'i t rrnar r

(wu, iiiuauiu- 8wi)lin;(, Rhl.un.Ulin'.. M.lam, "Id
ClK-i- lutrt ik ro.l'Ud nil tr'.'-ncti- T'.t.r-b-,

SOD CURES
kKR.taPBisoa

kurctn, ictur, ncid na,i ., vie.

liu tin vb

r CUBES
RRR MALARIA
f.4ltif bfliuuiii 1V lit Wv'iiif nut tonic ibDJ biood-cUu- h

frr)prtlM ft P. T. P., .Prickly Aa, Fok Rooi
r.l Pot 4aiH.

fhgjists.Llprciaa's Clock,' 2d?A"S3i3,QAi
m. Prtiv. l.iitr.svUlc. Mo.. wrlU'fi: 1 w.is

.ni,i bad I si tlie use of ia
ns h1 one r f.r nine yens. 1 went to 11.

wrings and :ikoir!-i- l ditTt-ren- t (itH'tors, l ut, tound
iocursuiitl.1 1 fried Uotanic 11kx1 K.ilin. It made
mesouud and well. 1 run Veil known here- -

Savaxhaii, Ga., April 18S!.
t . i1. X

wi iujiuiu uiuuu 2tii.i uv;i at - nudMins.
ud having derive! great benefiu from

tflesawe, having pihied IT pounds in
"'guiLin iour wcexs, i iuku i;r:it ie:t-ur- e

in recommending it to, iiniortuuOtes
lite Yours trul v.

- JOHN MORRIS.
Office of J.

OrUmla, VUi., n L0, 1891. j
Messrs. Lipnniun LSros., Savannah". Ga..

- Dear Sirs 1 soM three buttles of L'.A.
large iUe yesterday,' and one bottle

Ball si.eto-lay- .
.TseP.J.. p, cured my wife of rheuma-j- w

winter lefore lat. It came on
J the past winter, ami a half liottle,
flOOiie, relieved her again,and she has

toad a svmptuuf since.
a buttle of P. 1'. T, to a friend of

on. of his turkeys, a small one
Jnk sik,and his wile g;ive it a teaspoon'iat was iu the evening, and the 1 it

Wlow turued over like lie was dead,
af

j
ext mornitij was up hollering and

Yours resiet-tfiillv-
.

- J. N. McKLROY.
w Savannah, Ga., 17, 181)1.

MJr- - Iippman Uros., Savannah.Ga.:
r Sirs I have su tiered frtia rheu-JWw- oi

for a long time, and did not find
cure until I found P. P. P.,which coui-P'eU- ly

cured uie. Yours tndv,- -

KLIZA F. JONES

WANTED.
A Reliable lVison in Evm Town

10 take the Exclusive Agency

I. of the
World's Columbian Expo- -

amon, iiiusiraied
WTHENTID ORGAH OF THE FAIR.
j, tTABLIMIKD l!S.KI.

rfat W'rtnni1y t Make Money for
the XuitYear.

ae Chance in a Linietiiiie.
l" nt m 5tAmps for Saw-P- 'e

opy aud full parueulars.
J'B. CAMPS?..- pprc

a iia.waa

Kronomizo In your footwear by purcUaln
V. 1j. DogIa Hhoea, nrhlclr rerct th

beat value far prices Baked. m.m ihtiMSU
mtIble KO SUBSTITUTE.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cErrfiSSfiEN.

TEE BEST SHOE 1(1 THE WoaflOfl THE KOnA
- Bfuwine nrcd alir .fv!:,l.o rtj, tinm
calf, BBttmle81 smooth Inside, flexible, more cola--.
lortHblo, pt vTlsh and durable tb an p.ny tlierboe ever

old at the price. Equals custom inado auoescoaUng
from 4 to
gjj. J aul TTaTi!-eire- il, flnecalfghoet. The
JV lnoststvllsa.cusy and durable Fboea ever sold

at the price. Tliey equal llua Imported slioes costlns;
fromiiSto$12.

0O l'olice Shoe, worn byfarmert and all
iPOi others who waut a j?ood heavy calf, threw
soled, extension edgo 8be, easy to walk In, aad wilt

eep the fei--t dry p.nd warm. .
" a Mn r!ff. .MS and R2.00 Work- -
- i a. J c (ruien'a Slioes will give more wear for the

moneinan anv oinr inaie. i ney are mane ior
ice. Tbe lncreaslug salts show that worklugmea

fcave, found thlaont.nniie) Su.t() and Yenflm 81.75 SchoelfjUyo hoes are worn by the boys evcry-Khere- T

Thomost sorviceableshoesgoldattneprlces.
(LSCsieS f i.OO and $1.75 Bboes for
Misaesaramadeof the best Donttola or fine Calf, as
desired. They are very stvllsh, comfortable and dilra-bl- e.

The 83.Ushoo eQualg custom m nde shoes cosUu g
f rora ftl.OC) to 6.tXr. 'Ladles who wish to ecoaomUo la
their Cootwear are this out.

Cs.mioD.W. namo and the price IS
stamped on tbe bottom of each shoe; look for It.;
wnen yon miy. r;ewareoi tiea'ersattemptinKvuBuu-stitut- e

other makes for them. 8uch substitutions are
fraudulent and subject to prosecutiou by law for ob
tainiiig money under false pretences.
W.l... VOVGL.XS, Urocktoa, AI aaa. Cold by

5? BROWN.

A Household Remedy'

BLOOD and SKIN.
DISEASES-

lUa lEBn

Botanic Blood Balra
i i SCROFULA. ULCERS. SALT
Si UrC RHEUM. ECZEMA, tvtry

fnrm of malionant SKIN ERUPTION, be
sides being efficacious in toning up the A
Kvxtem r.nA restorinn the constitution. 1
when impaired from any cause. Its
almost supernatural healing properties
justify us in guaranteeing cure, if
directions are fallowed.

SENT FREE "B.k
nXCBTRATK)

.f W.4rs."
BLOOD BALM CO Atlanta. Ga.

oo o o o 0 o b
The cauJleat Pill In ihm WerlAtQ
Why do yon onffcr

from Dyspepsia aad Blci-Headaof- ce Q
rWStlorlugr 11.'o when Unl

n b " a--i n. JL JS. o
oTiny.Uer Pillso

,rilj speedily remoTo all thta tinblv
11 rsyoi to nat nnd digest tout food.o

prevent hoadtxcho and Impart an
crjoj-nin- t of lixo to wiiicn too iavo f
O. ..ph!il CiUcc. lid 1'g.tk fiace. a.o o o e o o o o o

.a.Aa all ForvtolA fV.lTi nlftl 11 tfl Alld iloilthlvBUACp JS. wa " sf

Irregularity, LeucorrhoBaor'Whites, Fain in
Back or Sides, strengthens the feeble, buildi
up the whole system. It has cured thousands
and will cure you. Druggists have it. Send
tamp for book.

acea at our honse." W. 8. Cutshew.Qellea, Mich.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is eold by U

drufftrlsta on a positive rmrmetee. or by Dr. Mtlee
Medical Co.. Elkhart. Ind., on receipt of Mice, ft
per bottle, or si i botUee for 15, express prepaid, llu nosiUrely free from all opiates end dejigerooe
drura. Dr. Miles' Nerve end Uver Pills. Sf eents
per box. Ave boxes, si.oo. Mailed anvw here, wtm
hook at aruffgisn. or ey mm.

Two Colored Boys Killed.
Darhara 8un-sot-

h

A very unfortunate and terrible acci--
dent in its iha.tline rr ,M,sr." -
day about noon on the Durham North- -
ern....Railroad,

.
9 miles from Durham.

Charles Goss. 8 vears old. Jam
Goss, 9 yearTold, brothers, and George
Tate, 9 years old, all colored boys, were
minding cows and they lav down on
the track and went to sleep. The two

George Tate said he waked up in time
t see the engine Ufore it got to him
and he jumped and fan. Tlie others
did not wake up, and we-d- o not sup-
pose they ever knew what struck them?

EugiAeer L. C. Richardson, befor
the coroner, stated that l.e vhh run-
ning around a sharp curve; lie saw ob--... .
jects on the track, but could not stop
m time to prevent striking them. Wil- -

, ...
iiaui tv lines, an employe, said ne wm
riding on the front of the engine, saw
the boys, gave signal; the engineer re-

versed his lever, but could not stop be-

fore the engine passed over the bodies,
which were very badly torn to pieces.

The verdict was to the eff ct that it
was "one of those unfortunate acci
dents, and that no one can be hev 'o
blame for it.'

The Grand Old Man.
By Southern As.socUU.-- d I'resa.

London, Eng., June 28. Glads .ne
made the announcement in the H'.use
of Commons to-d- ay which caused
much joy among the Irish members
and those ot the Radical party who
believe that the time has come for
throwing out many of the amendment
to the home rule bill offered by the op-

position for the purMjse of delaying
the passage of the measure. Gladstone
stated that to-morr- he would move
the adoption of a resolution calling
upon Ihe House to expedite tbe ;.-s- age

of the bill. This announcement
Wats greeted with cheers by the sup-
porters of the governmen. Gladstone
added that the terms of the resolution
were nearly prepared anL he hoped to
communicate it to the House before

j today's session closed. In replying te
a question asked by Rt. Hon. A. J
Balfour, leader of the opposition,
Gladstone said that the resolution that
he proMteMd to move would be on the
same principle as the resolution offered
in 1887, though it would contain some
important modifications. Gladstone
was again cheered upon making this
announcement.

BpaafawBBaaBaaBasBBBBaBaBBasBBBBannnnnnm

Children Cry for Pitcher's Ctitbi

fied the Jews also, on tbe ground that
. a

the latter must necessarily deny tlie
uivine autnomy ot tne xsew ltsta--
ment. Still others maintained that
Quakers, Mennonites and Dunkards
were disqualified because their belief
fbnturm-nunnntlfuli- w ;

defence of one's native country is sub-
vpimivo if itii frivdnm mid reniinant. .
to its safety. Many lawyers declared,

l u .... un.uu uicn flwuiMi i.v
fn i.w.d in timet ce. that the clause in

ion y, fo
waijt of ifirf triburj expound
and enforce it. the provision was adead
lt?tt?r

Thereisno doubt that the clans
t a i ..:.i n,.n r..fknliMiix.il i trr i siiiiicu nte aiAuieits vwmvmvw

h nterprete1
,lirsi:n- -t them. Thomas Burke, who

b nu rfk. vra- - ft1
in a a aBK aai a a a Mmm a m m a iv jb. mm m w w w

...ml.r of the Continental Coueress
fro,., M..W1. Carolina, and. in 1781.

was elected Governor of the SUte.
ti.- - . m. Sfnti. office, from that
of Governor down to tbatof constabla,
. i .. i i mmmm .vnthpr
wnicu nan uoi., ut
been filled by a Catholic. Perhaps the

i.linmiunan nfthM. WIS Wil-
,: n J hA been successive--
1 1 it) 111 UtrllUII v as -.... a

i.r .. moinL'r nf the state senate, a
en uivau,j

Rppresetiative in Congress and a jus
tice of the State Supreme Court. No

t t uA.. lnMrwm. n.complaint was mauc whu uu,o vav- -

l .....otiwI k i uit minn tha heneh.

nevertheless, it was thought best, to
. . . .

i 1 1 . in n MaMTirtn whanMnietlu uiPBrcuuu n

th matter came up in the constitu -

"!4!.1B1a?-MiAlfttS. Intheeon.
. iwowwa'"i - .
gtitntion of Noith Carelina, framed

Rna adopted then, the word "Christian"
fPm1m1.h1 an4

whs kiidsuiuucu u'. a ,

thus in the words uttered by Judge

ilaston at the time, was the carcass of

.u.,manlnf,. relicrion. tvetneen.kllC o I

tion interred, lest its pestilential ef--

flu via should poison the atmosphere of

freedom.

There are 30.000 acres of watermel -
one iu Georgia.

State contend, it was oecause iDe"- - r
pie were even more

.
inflamed by a de--

i it iiisire for religious freedom man oy tne
wish for political independence. The

bill of rights and State constitution.
adopted by the Proviuicial Uongress at
H .iifor i.. December, 1776, asserted

the natural and inalienable right of
'1.: A lmirvtif l fvod nrenrd.men to worsuip n.tu""j

t Un. dictates of their own con

sciences. It was further laid down

that there should be no establishment
Church or denom-

ination
religiousof any one

in the State ot North Carolina

in preference to any other. Neither

shall any person, on any pretence, be

compelled to attend any place of wor-

ship contrary to his own faith or judg- -

ment, or be obliged to pay iui w y- -

the building of
tion would bare to begin tlie new vear,cRB5i ua '" - - .ADAMS ST CH1CAQ3, ILl


